Abstract. As the demand of the power supply reliability is improved in recent years, the communication reliability for distribution automation system should be promoted. Redundancy technologies in the communication network can switch the interrupted communication channel to the normal communication channel to improve the communication reliability. This paper discusses several redundancy technologies in the communication network for distribution automation which includes the wireless communication technologies and wired communication technologies, and gives an application suggestion of these redundancy technologies in different application scenarios. The redundancy technologies this paper discussed can effectively improve the communication reliability of the communication network for distribution automation in the key power supply areas.
Introduction
Distribution automation system is of significance to power supply reliability in modern power grid. The services of distribution automation include remote signaling, telemetering and remote control. Communication network is a key link of distribution automation, because the communication outage will make the distribution automation system unavailable. In all the power supply areas, most distribution automation terminals such us FTU (Feeder Terminal Unit) and DTU (Distribution Terminal Unit) have only single communication channel. Key power supply areas need higher power supply reliability, so these areas need higher communication reliability. Dual communication channel can be configured and use redundancy technologies to switch the interrupted communication channel to the normal communication channel to improve the communication reliability in key power supply areas. This paper will discuss several redundancy technologies in the communication network for distribution automation and give an application suggestion of these redundancy technologies in different application scenarios.
Reliability Analysis of the Mainstream Communication Technologies for Distribution Automation
Dual communication channel of distribution automation should be selected from the communication network which covers the distribution automation terminals. The mainstream communication technologies for distribution automation in the power grid enterprises are optical fiber (industrial switch or EPON), medium-voltage power line carrier (PLC) communication, power private wireless network, and public wireless network [1] . The optical fiber industrial switch network is the mostly used wired communication technology in distribution automation. The optical fiber can be laid in cable trench, and can be damaged by mechanical forces or pulling force. The industrial switches interconnected by the optical fiber always make a hand-in-hand ring to ensure the self-healing ability.
Medium In the public wireless network, the public wireless channel can be preempted by other users, which can cause communication outage. The system fault of the telecom operators or the interrupt of the dedicated channel to the power grid power grid enterprises can also cause large-scale communication outage.
Power private wireless network is constructed dedicatedly for power grid enterprises [2] , the reliability of the power private wireless network can be under control if the key equipment like base station and core network on the base of the emphasis on maintenance. The signal of CPE (Customer Premise Equipment) is stable because the wireless channel is dedicated. 
Hand-i n-hand r i ng

Analysis of Redundancy Technologies in the Communication Network for Distribution Automation
This paper discussed 4 redundancy technologies in the communication network for distribution automation: redundancy of fiber and PLC, redundancy of fiber and power private wireless network, redundancy of fiber and public wireless network, redundancy of power private wireless network and public wireless network.
Redundancy of fiber and PLC uses a switch device to switch the communication channel between fiber and PLC. The fiber communication channel is the primary path because of the higher reliability than PLC. But this redundancy technology has a high cost because the industrial switches and the PLC equipment are expensive. So this redundancy technology can not make large-scale applications. Redundancy of fiber and power private wireless network uses a switch device to switch the communication channel between fiber and power private wireless network. The fiber communication channel is the primary path because of the higher reliability than power private wireless network. The power private wireless network communication equipment has high reliability as well as moderate cost, but the application scenario is restricted in the power supply areas in the signal coverage of private wireless network. Redundancy of fiber and public wireless network uses a switch device to switch the communication channel between fiber and public wireless network. The fiber communication channel is the primary path because of the higher reliability than public wireless network. The public wireless network has relative low reliability than power private wireless network, but the cost is lower because the communication channel is rented. Redundancy of power private wireless network and public wireless network uses a switch device to switch the communication channel between power private wireless network and public wireless network, and the power private wireless network is the primary path for higher reliability. The application scenario is also restricted in the power supply areas in the signal coverage of private wireless network. This communication redundancy has lowest cost because the construction cost of wired communication networks is usually higher than wireless networks. 
Conclusions
To improve the communication reliability of the communication network for distribution automation in the key power supply areas, if in the signal coverage of private wireless network, redundancy of fiber and power private wireless network and redundancy of power private wireless network and public wireless network can be used according to the budget of communication construction. If the budget of communication construction is limited, redundancy of power private wireless network and public wireless network is the best choice for its economical characteristic. When the power supply areas are outside the signal coverage of private wireless network, redundancy of fiber and public wireless network can be implemented. Redundancy of fiber and PLC is not suitable for large-scale applications because of the cost.
